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Whitehall, August i d. "" 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Ma*-*'ty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

Tbe bumble Aditeft of {be High sheriff, tbe Jpeputy 
lieutenants, justices of the Peace, and Grand 
"ef itries, by a Ginera\ Consent ae the. *4ffizes holden 
•ttPury St. Edmonds, tbe -17th o/July j6"8^. fir 

. theeCountyof$\s^oi\.. 
> 

Mt} it plerfe Tour Mi)esty, 
k IS lb natural and so reasonable for Great Joy 

to succeed Extraordinary Blessing.-., as having 
paid to Heaven the Humble Tribute of our 
Thanks; it must next present it self at your 
Majesties Feet. And bere ouf Happiness and 
our •Dij'y are so equally concern'd; as in the 
Celebratiqn ofthat Mighty Blessing, the De

liverance qf your Sacred Majesty, and His Koyal Highnels, 
our Joyes are all implpyed. 
- -Had we not remembred thc fad effects of brutilh Zeal in 

tie late times .of Relsi-llton, and been too often reminded in 
these, that 'tis immortal, the Barbarity of such ingrateful 
men, as have entredjnto this last Conlpiracy, might have 
appear'd as great, a Wonder, as your Majelties Preserva
tion ; but to ce forgiven or preferred, were never tyes strong 
enough to bind a false or rather true Phanatick. And there-
sere "tis no wonder, that they who proclaim themselves the 
•Fountain of all Power nn Earth, nay, allow none else a right 
to rhe Kingdom of Heaven, LLould think your Majesties Life 
aiid Dominions at their disppse. Pardon us therefore, Great 
Sir, that from hearts full of Duty and Care for your Safety, 
wepresonie to fay, thit die Ruine of your Sacred Majesty, 
the Church of England, and the Government eltabliflied, is 
laid as deep as the Principles oftheir pretended Religion; 
Their Conventicles Preach the Doctrines., and having had too 
•rauthReal'on and. Experience to doubt, that it hath been the 
misfortune of too many Corporations to promote its Pa
triots -, We Humbly hope your Majesties Inspection will hin
der them from being any longer the Receptacles of bad Men, 
or Engines to play Republican Zealots upon 6s, when your 
Majesty hath greatest occasion for the best ofyour Subjects. 

Permit us, Sir, we beseech you, to renew the Ingagements 
we*have formerly made, to lay our Lives, and" all we_ have,. 
at stake in defence ofyour Sacred Majesty, your Heirs and 
Succesiors,"theReligion and Government ettaiijiflaed; andto 
declare that we abominate that Horrid train of Consequences, 
tSe Bill of Exclusion, the late Horrid Association, the Igno-
ramysjury, and this Infamous Conspiracy againit" Jfonr Sa
cred Li se, imdyounRoyalBrodier, with an Insurrection at rhe 
End. 

May Heaven Preserve you long and Happj, against these 
and all other Ma-hinStiotis, that you may raise your Glory 
upon iheir 'freachery^ and your Security upon tbeir Rebel
lion. • , ̂  

lo this King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Tie most bumble Aiirefs of tbe Bayliffsr faeorder.Prin-
cipai Burgefee,-Minister, andother free Burgeffes 
of your Majestiii ancient Borough ani Corporation 
<*"/•" Eye in theCtUntyof Suffolk, ttr robieb they have. 
hy unanimous Consent affixed tbeir Setl^ 

QUR Dangers and oor Deliverances having been troo great 
for silent Resentments, We< presume to la; at your 

Majelfies Teet thii Humble Representation of our Joy rbr 
the miraculous Prefers Ati.il) ofyour Sacred MajefFy, ^nd your 
Royal Brother from die HeJliQi Conspiracy or the most exe
crable Villain?, whose numbers' hesli^ one;great ^'grava-
tion of their Crimes. It becomes nowalmollasnecessary to' 
Publish, as enjoy an Innocence^ W- therefore humbly ne?, 
that by declaring our hatred ot" their Principles, we may di-; 
(tingh)lh our selves fijoai tine men, who by a long Serifs of 
Treachery and Rebellion,, have transmitted;to the World thi's 
undoubted To-nth, Thijt Monarchy and the Chirch of England, 
-"re inconsistent with their Systems of Polity and Religtpn. 

It is from their Conventicles that thi* Poyfon hath been dif
fused; from that Root ljirung that Branch wliich bore rhe 
late Horrid A(I'qciatiqp, and jn defence ofit tlie Ignoramus 
Jurv. these, Si", We-detelt, and against tllefeand all orher 
Traiterous Conspiracies whatsoever, we wiH with our Lives 
and lorrijoes assist your Sacred Majtsty, and Royal Brothe-»y 
the Design, of whose Joynt Destruction is the undeniable Con
viction ot all their False Arguments for your Separation, and" 
lets us see how happy And invincible a Security you are to 
eaciWhen. ^ n , 

And because it is too joifennand we fear too justly a re
proach, that Corpor»tiQns.iaiiionell other thi,-igs,are chargea
ble with part of our misltrffurles, at fhrOwding of, and con-. 
testing for men of Republican Principles, J. Submission of 
Charters to your Majesties Regulation, is now become Ib ne
ceflary, that we sear it may create Suspition upon those who 
desire-ft n.ot. We therefore Humbly beg leave to Trelent 
your Sacred Majesty with the unanimous Resolution and desire 
ot this Corporation, tp lay our Charier ar your Royal p et, 
whenever it fliall be your Pleasure to receive'if. And Accept 
we beseech you, Sir, the Dedication ol ourselves am1, all we. 
have, to the preserving your Majesty, your Heirs and Suc
cestors, with the Religipn and Government eltabliflied '•(. 

May all the Crowds ot thanks which are paid to {"leaver* 
for your Majesties Deliverance, return in Blessings onj 
your Sacred Head, andal) the Vows of Loyalty that on 
these Occasions throng your Imperial Throne, prove* 
equally Gloripos in their Terror and Fidelity. 

To tbe Kbig'f Most tfxceVeHi Majesty. • 

t • ^ 

Tbe bumble Adit ess ofthe Grani [Jury at tbe Assize* 
held at Warwick for ysur Majesties County of 
Warwick, this seventh day of August, in the Fiv4 
anithinieth year os your Mtyistiet Sgigr,* 

Great Sir, 

THat Almighty Power-which has hicherto guarded your" 
.Royal Person, m tlfe^wor'r. of Times apd greatest of 

Dangers, has now made it evident to all the World, that thtj*' 
hand of Providence is Parcicijlar in-yonr Preservation, be
cause you are, not only Gods Anointed, but the best of Kings, 
The Discovery of the late Horrid Conspiracy, contrived and , 
carried on by Phanatical Rebels against your Sacred Person* 
and the Life of your Royal Brother, does manifestly declare, 
that as you are the Delight of our Eyes, and the Breath of 
our Nostrils, so-youars the immediate care of Heaven: and? 
we can never enough Adore and Praise that Infuii-e. Mercy 
that has protected yqu and .your Dearest Brother, from the. 
Malicious Designs 06 your Cruel Enemies -f and with suchs, 
manifest- Evidence jand Demosi(tmcKin,laid opearlieDamnable' 
IntreagueS oftheir Aoenrfod Plot, 1l1aothere.is.nor the leasts 
occasion -of ftspitiotHileft to those that WOBICI seek it. We 
therefore-in all sincerity beg leavs solemnly'toproteli before" 
God+ your Majesty- ttncUlie-World, tbat we doDetcst, Ab
hor, and Abominate this afaeft, and #11 other tfraiterous Con
spiracies and Associations whatever T ftarme!} against' *rOiH< 
Owoy or tin l i fe o£ you"! Wcl^iout another ;• and- that we* 
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will, totheextehfof our Lives and Fortunes, protect your 
Royal Person against all Traiterous Machinations-, support 
that Government, under whicha. by your Gracious Protecti
on, we are'now Hlefs'd and" maintain" the Hereditary Suc
cession of this- Imperial Crown, ia that direct Line wherein 
GDJ hath placed it. 

Dread Sir, 
""lay this presentlnstance of Providence to you, make jou 

throughly leissible of that Schismatical -Sect, who upon all 
Occasions have appeared to be yours and your Kingdoms 
Enemies'; and as you are God's Vicegerent here on Earth, 
so may you always imitate-Heaven, In having a particular 
Reguardto your own Safety; and vie, as in duty bound, 
(hill ever pray, that Happineli may attend your Enterprises, 
ind Success Crown all your Actions: That you may ever 
Triumph upin the Necks of your Enemies, and be secure in 
the-Hear rs df thole, that wirh the lame Integrity as we do, 
prases", themselves 

Your Majelties most Loyal, 
Dutiful, and Obedient Subjects. 

We tlse NoM-nletf and others, yonr Majeilies Justices of 
the Peace sof this your i_oun*ty, prelim at the laid 
All'ues,. do unanimoully co.'.cur with the Geptlcfiaen ol 
the Grand Jury, in this thejr Addrels. , * 

b 

Ta tbe Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tb: bumble Aiirefs of tout Majesty's fustieti of the 
Peace of tbi County if Devon at tbe General iftiar-
Xer Sejj.ons if the Peace, hi-lel for ths said County a t 
the Castle of Exon, tbe Tenth day of July, in the-
Five tnitbirtieth Teirof Tolls Mas sties most bttpp) 
t\eign, and of tbe Grand liqutg. 

May il please your Sacrei Majesty^ 

WE humbly acknowledge it a great Presumption thus to 
trouble your Majesty with our frequent Addrefles; 

yet our just Abhorrence of the late wicked Contrivance 
against your Majesty, and his Illustrious Highnels your Dearch 
Brother's Life, by desperateFanatickVallains; With the ex
cess of Joy, with which our Hearts are filled^ at Your won 

"derful Deliverance from it, will (wehope) prevail witl 
your Majesty, Gracioully toPardonus. When vie. consider 
tlie monstrous Ingratitude of the Traitors and the horridnel's 
of the Treason, we cannot but conclude, That the Devil in 
them, hath outdone himself: Barbarous Vallains I who since 
Your Majesties happy Restauration, have had fe great a lhare 
of your Royal Grace and Favour, ahd have held their Lives 
and Estates by no other Tenure, but that ofyour Gracious 
Act of Pardon. As if your Majesty out of Y. ur wonderful 
Goodnels thought, they could ever have been obliged by 
Xindnefs^orthat aneasie Government could have made them 
good Subjects. 

With rhe sincere!!: and most unfeigned Joy of Loyal Hearts, 
yre Congratulate your Mijesties and his Royal Highness'* 
S-ifety. And we humbly Imploreyour Sacred Majesty (who 
is indeed the -Breath of our Nostrils, and on whom the hap
piness of us and our Posterity depends) never to trust this Ge
neration of Men more, whose Religion (under which they 
malejue their horrid Designs) had its birth in Rebellion, and 
is as inconsistent with Monarchy, as Light with Darkness, who 
have made this Kingdom for many Years a Scene of Treason 
and Rebellion. 
' And when we reflect on fome unreasonable and illegal Votes 
of the late House of Commons, as that for* the Exclusion of 
your Royal Brother: That ynur Majesty Ihould have no Mo
ney lent You; That (he putting the Penal Laws in Fxecution 
against Dissenters, was grievous : And if your Majesty Ihould 
come to any untimely Death, they would revenge it on the 
Papists, &c. Induces us to believe, That the foundation of 
this Plot hath been long laid. And that if vour Majesty had not 
timely prevented it, they would ( as heretofore ) have had 
Ordinances of Parliament for the Justifying iheir Rebellion. 

We humbly beg your most. Sacred Majesty, to accept this 
our most hearty and solemn Promise and Declaration, That 
we will wirh our Lives and Estates, defend your Sacred. Ma-
"*esty and your Royal Brother, from all the wicked Attempts 
ot" these Barbarous Villains, from false Presbyterian Zeal 
and Fanatick Purity, which hath once already Involved us in 
Blood and Ruine. l 

And with Devout and Loyal Hearts, we Qiall never, cease 
praying, Tliat God Almighty, who hath by Wonders hitherto 

preserved You, sufficient to Convince all Mankind", tha'c" Yotf 
are the particular Care pf Heaven, will still defend four Sa-' 
ered Majelly and your ifTullrious Brother, .and Will a'siwage* 
the Pride, "abate-he Malice, and confound the Devices of all 
Your Enemies, th jit your Majelly may enjoy length of Days, 
and Reî nonany Yeirs over us, in aa'Mnintercupted Peace-
arid Quiet. 
We the present Grand Inquest sor the Body of the County of 

Devon, having Perused and csnlidered the Contents ot this 
Loyal Addrelsof His Majesty's Worshipful Justice, of thit 
Peace for-this County ot'Dcvon,wherein they have,as well 
expressed, their jult Abhorrence of such Dilloyal, Traite
rous, and Damnable Designs on his most Sa ered iVlajestj's 
Perlon, his Dearest Brother, and Government ot this 
K'ngciom, aslikewil'e Congratulated his Miraculous Ire-
lervalion, from the Horrid Effects of such hellilh Cruelty : 
D' (as in Duty bound, though ina lowerSphere) promifir 
and offer our hearty Concurrence wirh' luch Noble Rclblu-
tirns, and devout Prayers, so much conducing to thc glory 
of Almighty God, rhe Prosperity, peace.a-id safety of out-
Dread Sovereign and his Royal Brorher, together with a)l 
His Loyal Subjects, under His tyjjelly's Protection ahd] 
Government. 

To ibe King's Most Excellent Majesty? 

The bumble Congratulation of tbe Grand Inquest for 
1 City and County of Lichreild, at the Ajjizts and 

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace holden in Xhe 
Guili-hall tf thesaidCity. thcTroelftb dayof July, 
in tbe live ani thirtieth of your Majeilies J(eign, 
for the bappy Deliverance ofyour Sacrei Person, and 

- hit highness tbe Duke of York, jrom the law Inhu
mane Conspiracies. 

Dreai Soveraign, 

THey who consiuer the Deliverances Providence haiVooch-
-faftd yonr Sacred Majesty, cannot but Admire as well 

as Detest, the Madness and Impiety of these late Attempts,-
lioce neither rhe Consideration of the hand of God, so mani
fest in your Safeguard, nor yet • our matchlefe Cseraency, has 
had the good success to move the Atheistical or Hypocritical 
Panaticks, to a sense of Duty to God, their Kng, or'Coun-
try;But to the Scandal of this Natic n,and the Horror of Man
kind, have contrived, and apparently designed the Death of 
your Majesty, and your Dearest Brother, that with the bett 

"of Princes they might destroy the best Religion, and the belt 
Government in the World. And seeing God (in Mercy to his 
Church and State ) has brought to light this work of Dark
ness, We return our humble Thanks to his Wisdom and Good-, 
ness, and with Hearts lull of Loyalty unfeignedly pro
test, with our Lives and Fortunes to defend your Royal Per* 
sen, and Lawful Succestors, against aV, Plots and Confpira*. 
cies whatsoever. 

We the Bayliffs, High Steward, andother Justices of the? 
Peace, together with the Sheriff and Town Clerk of the 
said City and County, do unanimously Concur with.th* 
Grand Jury in t.is Address. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe Humble Aiirefs of your Majesties most loyal tni 
Dutiful Subjecls, the High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieute
nants, fustices of tjbe Peace, Grani fury, Gentry, 
and other Freeboliers of tbe County ef Bedford, 
being ibe Boiy of tbe [aid County Assembled at tjie 
Assizes, held at Ampthill the Nineteenth iay of 
July, inthe Five and thirtieth year of your Majestitt 
Heign. 

WE your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, with 
Joy nor to be expresieu, and Hearts sell of Adora

tion, having paid our jult Acknowledgments to the Divine 
Goodness, under the Sense of mas Wonderful (though con
tinued ) Providence which hath always attended, and of late 
so Signally Delivered ysur own Royal Person, and that of 
your Dearest Brother, from a Consoifacy in ir self the most 
Horrid, and to us the most Detestable ; Do with the most 
Loval Assurances lay out selves net your Majesties feet,, pro
testing our Resolutions to expose our Lives and Fortunes in 
the defence of your Sacred Person, which is so D'ear to Hea« 
ven, that it still multiplies Miracles, "that by a Combination 
of Wonders and Mercies You may be related from the Trai
terous Designs .of Malicious, Ungratstial, and Atheistic^*" 
Subjects; Aad that your Mi'ely miy be secured of ou;lle-r-

•V 



djr'and pet severing LoValty, «r« cfo otigage oor selves to" tht 
ttmost of our powers i i the Protection not only qf .Your own 
Koyal Person, but allb of the Monarchy with all its Rights 

•descending upon-your Royal afcorher, or other your undoubt
ed and Legal Heirs and SuccellorS,' together with the Reli
gion of the Church of England as by Law eltablilhed^ from 
which, as we take our Measeres of Obedience, and are 
taught to abhor this and all orher Treasonable Conspiracies, 
So with itwe pray fur your Mijesties long Life and Prospe
rity, and Your Preservation Ir ,m the Consults of all wicked 
Fanatical,Covenanting, Coiilpiring, and Republican Asso
ciations. 

Tp ths King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Addtest of the Tom and Borough as 
Pembrook.--
Drttai Sir, 

WE the Mayor, Aldertrienv Bayliffs, tfui-gefies, and 
other the Inhabitants of Your Ancient Town of 

Pembrook, Recollecting the Dismal Consequences of Im
piety and Misery in the late Disconsolate times of Rebellion 
and Usurpation, dn with Loyal, Grateful Hearts, humbly 
acknowledge the Divine Transcendent Goodness, in the Mira
culous Restauration of yotir Majesty , and the inestimable 
Blessings we have thereby enjoyed in the Solemnity of thc best 
Religion, the Regular Administration of Justice, and an un
interrupted Security of TraiEquej Peace and Plenty under 
the signal Protection of your Soveraign P'ower. 

_ The serious Consideration whereof hath excited in es a 
piercing Amazement and Horror, to see x Company of Un
grateful Wretches Conspire Yoursa, and the Death of your 
Royal Brother James Duke of York, and the Subversion of 
so plentiful and Eisie a Government. 

We therefore ( as in Duty bound ) do declare our Cordial 
Detestation and Abhorrency mereof, together with our fixed 
Resoluti&n wirh our Lives and Fortunes, to defend your moll 
Sacred Person, and also the Legal Monarchical Government 
in your Majesty and Lawful Successors, against all Seditious 
.Machinations of any Parties, under what Specious Pretences 
Or Designs whatsoever. 

And we heartily Pray that the great God who hath so Mi
raculoully delivered you from those late and horrid Fana
tical and Popish Plots and Confpiracies,will grant You a 
long^ peaceable and prosperous Reign and Government 
over us your Ma jesty's most Loyal and Faithful Subjects. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Adirefs of your Majesties most Dutiful 
tnd Loyal Subjetls, tbe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men , Common-Council, ani Inhabitants ef your 
Majesties ancient Corporation of Leicester. 

Mty it please Tour Majesty, 

With hearts full of Devotion we blels God. and with 
unspeakable joy, congratulate your Majesty for your 

foeliverance from the late Hellish and Damnable Conspiracy 
against your Sacred Person, and your Dearest Brother the 
Duke of York, in the Diseovery whereof, the hand of God 
> a s so naked and visible, thac we cannot but acknowledge 
yout Royal Life to have been preserved by another Miracle 
•pf that Providence, which had •so often heretofore interposed 
it seisin the wonderful Protection ofit. 

Wherefore as an instance of our gratitude tothe Dirine 
goodness, and in further Testimony of our Loyalty, and that 
fust Detestation we have to all Conspirators," we now pre
sume, in the fullest manner we are able, and with all-possible 
sincerity- to allure Your Majesty we Qiall be ever ready to 
Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the defence of Your Royal 
Cerson, and Dearest Brother, and ot me Government in 
Church and State as 'tis now by Law establifli'd, and ofthe 
"Le;al Descent of rhe Crown in the right Line; and that, ro 
th; utmost of our Power, we ivill endeavour to Suppress and 
Crulh Rebellion and Faction, in what (hape soever it miy 
apnear in the"Wofld, arfd nut forth it self to disturb Youf Ma
jesties Affairs, whether it be in a malirious Libel, ora Sedi
tious Petition, in an Impudent "Remonstrance, ar a Perjured' 
Ignoramus Jurv, whether In a Solemn League and Covenant, 
or a Curled and Traiterous Asibciation ; and as it lhall be 
our constant business to bring as many as we" can of the Con
spirators who are fled f'nm the Jdstice of Your Laws, to 
condign Punl'hmeitr, so wirti Our just Resentments fliall we 
Discountenance those ill-minded men, who seem so cold and 
(low, in declaring their belief of the Ploi, as if they did re
pine at the gre t arid marvellous Delivery of Your Majelly. 
and were not touched with a secce of this Infinite Mercy of 
God. 

«*e no«v ptrt uf> oia-r hearty Prayer.", mat it may please 
Almighty God to Protect and Defend, and long continue the 
l i fe of Your most Excellent Majesty, arfd or Your Royal 
B/other the Duke of York, from* all Treasons and Conspira
cies, and thai he would cpver four Fneni'ies With Shame, and 
confound all thei' wicked Plots'and Devices; 

To tbe King's Moll Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy/ 
and Substantial Free-holden of your Majesties 
North-Ryding nf ihe County of York. * 
Humbly Sbdmetb, 

THat we Your Majesties rifost toyal and Obedient Sub
jects, having with great a'mazemenr heard of a Homes 

aud Deyi'llilb Conspiracy against Your Majesty and Yout* 
D-arest Brother his Royal ""tighnefs James Duke of York, 
carried on by Persons gsailaffeifed and Damnable Principle*.. 
We cannot forbear declaring to Your Mijesty our utter Ha
tred and Detestation of ib Horrid Villanies, and do i-ender 
our Unfeigned thauks to Almighty Ood i'nt this ib Happy ami 
(b Seasonable a tlilcovery aud Protection of rhe belt of 
Princes in Your Royal Person, as also of tb£!b-.st of Govern
ments. 

And we do most bumbly beseech Your Majesties b-iief, that 
we are unanimoully resolved to Sacriticr on. Lives ana .For
tunes in defence of Ynur Majesties Peribn, Yvur Heirs and 
Succestors, and Your Government borh in Church andState, 
as it is now established And der aud ever Ihiil mill lieaniiy 
pray, tbat Your Majesties days mav be many, Youi'Keigi 
Prolperoos, and that Your Enemies may ever be dilap-
pointed and fall before You. July the 2oth icsSj. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Dread Sir, 

WE Christopher Viscount ttatton, Governor of Your 
Majesties Wand of Ouernesey (jiart of Ynur An

cient Dutchy of Normandy ) rhe Baylitf, Jurats, Clergy, 
a'nd all other your Majesties Dutiful Subjects inhabiting 
me (ame, having wirh i orror anil Ama ement heard of rhe 
most Impious and Execrable Conspiracy ptotte*d nnd co isn't, M 
of late against the Life of ynur Sacred Majesty*, and rh.u of 
his Royal Highel's your Brother; and being mired wiih a due 
sense ot" the Miraculous M'l-ifestatioii of rheD.'vme g mdpeli 
of God in your Preservation, We think our selves oblig'd on 
this occasion to rruketo your Majesty this most humble Ad
dress and sincere Protestation, That as it has pleased God to 
include all our Happiness, and make all our PYolperiiy-to 
consist in that of YourSacred Ptfrfnn, and Your Royal fa
mily, whom He hath preserv'd in so signal a manner, in the 
midst of so many and great Danger*, not being weary to(beW 
the wonders of His Providence in the protection of vour M -
jesty, who in imitation ot the King of K'urts ha h i ceslanrly 
(howr'J down on Your People , the ett'ects of ynur Royal 
B lunty; Sowej[pur Majesties Loyal-Subjects do Protest oil our 
part, never to adhere or hold any Correspondence with at JT 
who (hall so much as attempt to offer a\-iy Offence againit 
YsurSacred Person, ( whom we prayGod long to prelerve ) 
or that would in the lea/t manner disturb tlie Peace and Tran
quility of Your happy Government, or interrupt the lawful 
course of the Succession of the Royal Family- when it (hall 
please God to exchange yoilr Temporal Crowns for a Ce" * 
dial and an Eternal one. 

And if any occasion 'hall present it (elf to manifest hy our 
actions the Sincerity of thisour Protestation, we humbly be* 
leech your Majesty to be fully perswaded, that we will ever 
employ our Lives and Fortunes, for ynur Service, wilhl'ig, if 
there be any lolngrateful, and founfoiriinate to fail in th.ir 
jult Duty, or tn attempt any thing that is Contrary ro it, thit; 
they may not o..ly be depriv'J of the advantage of lb happy 
a Government, but that they nuy receive such Punishments 
as are suitable and[proportionable to the enormity oftheir 
Crime.*. 

Thus after having from the bottom of our Hearts, re"urrl-
ed Thanks to Cod for the M^rcie. which we have recei.Jj, 
in the Miraculous Preservation, i f ji-nir Sacred Person, >nn 
his Royal Highnels, We offer up to Him our Fervenr Prayei* 
for the prolongation of the Life of ynur Sacred Majesty,aiicl 
for the proljseritv of yourReun, and h>r a happy and ever
lasting c ntiuuation of the Crolvn in yourR >)al i amily. 

ThU Aadrefs tbas prdintei to HU M.jtjh in Frer-ch, 
by Captain ct-arles Ha-cton, Voetir f.h i -amTurcr 
Dean of Gucrne'cy, ani Mr. Richard Bcanv.iir, 
being Signed by ail tbt Inhabitants of the Jufl 
Islatid. Genouai, 



*en*ua, Anjuilfc *ii. Yesterday artived from Leghorne 
the Swallow Fngat, Captain Cravat, being bound home ; the 
lame day tailed for Leghorne tbe Rebecca Captain Pulman. 

Li.itz, August io . The Troops of the Elector of Bava
ria, under tlie Command of General Degenlelt, are En
camped near thi*. place, and will it's believed in few days 
joyn rite Imperial Army,which according our lalt Advices cott-. 
urines encamped od the River Marcke, about two Leagues 
from 1 resbour"-, The Rebels having made- an Invasion into 
Moravia, the Duke ot Lorrain sent out §00 Poles, who ha
ving joyned aParty that was already abroad undertheCom-
hiand o f t h e Prince of Lichtentteyne, they fell upon the 
Hungarians, though very much jnterior to them in number, 
and defeated them, ki.ling 5 or 600 upon the place, and ta
king a grea,t many Prisoners. ,.. . A 

Lintz, Aug-1.-. The Imperial Army is removed.from 
the neighbourhood of Presbourg, and is now Encamped at 
E.izefdorf not far from Vienna.. Yesterday artived here five 
Tioopsof Horse of the Regimentos T>ft, they will" rest 
herethisday, and tomorrow continue their march to ' the ' 
Imperial Army, whither the Regiment of Stadelt consisting 
of 2000 Men, and 1000 Men of the Regiment of Newburg, 
are lik«wile haltning their march. Yesterday pasted through 
this place an Express, who was going to Pastaw from the 
Court of Saxony ; and assured us that thar elector is march
ing at the head of 12000 Men, tothe assistance of the Km-
geror. Thc King of Poland, as the Letters from Silesia in-
f'r.ii us , aJvances with all the speed he can , his Army 
marches iivthree Bodies, and different ways, for tbeir grea
ter c anveniency, and will be very aearVieisna on the 20 or 2r 
of this Month. And on Monday ne«t we expect here Prince 
WaJJeclii with 13 or i ioco Men of the Eiihops of Wii-ts-
b jurg and B-imberg, anu the Circle of franconia. The Ba
varia Troops Commanded by Geperal Degenlelt, have or
ders to joyn the Imperial Army. Th'e Besieged in Vienna 
inal.e -a very vigitous defence, and want nothing; on the 
other side the Teirks employ their Botteries without intermil-
l i j i ; and w>: have advice that they have sprung two Mipes, 
with the I.tip of. wiiicb they lodged th.-mseives on the Coun
terlcarp but were quickly after beaten off again with a gteat 
(laughter of Men" 

Paltaw, August 15 The Relau'ons we receive concerning 
the Siege ol Vienna, do all agree in this; That the besieged 
m-ikea very brave defence, that the Enemy pulh on the 
Siege with giej t»igor; that they have fptung two or three 
M'l-es, and.made several assaults-, but hat, e not yet been able 
to lodge themselves on the Counterscarp', and thattheplace 
is as yet in no danger. In the meanttkne all things are dif-
p.liug for its relief andthe Auxi'/!iarie°> Troops aremarch-
i*p with all tliedilia.-nce they can ; and in eight or ten days 
at fittliell the Imperial Aruiy, that; of Poland, the Troops 
of Bavaria ai.d Saxony, and thole of the Circle of Pranco-
r>ia svill he joyned in one Bxlv, and if (he Turks do not be
fore raise the Sl'coe, a general Battle mlist be expected. The 
Count d F.lrcraasi Palat". ie of Hungary is arrived here; the 
Troops he h.ui under his command having dtl'erted him and 
taken part wii lithe Enemy. Several Conferences have been 
held wiih the Prince of Anhalt, who is sent hither by the 
Elector of Era.wlenburg. Lalt night artived here the Count 
a'e Caprara the Fmperor's Minister at the Port, and in his 
company a TurkiQa Aga, who it's said comes to make some 
Proposals. The Emperor will part hence in sew days to 
meet the King of Poland, and we arc allured that the Electors 
of Bavaria ai A Saxony will command their Troops in Person. 

Ratisbonne, August 16". The Letters we receive this 
day from the Imperial Court tffll u s , That the Turks 
haye sprung two Mines before Vienna, that by the firlt, it 
being countermined, they lost a great many men; but the 
second had better liiccels, and by the help cf it, they lodged 
themselves in the Ditch, but were beateu out of it again by 
the besieged: Thar the Turkish Horse is ina very ill coudi-
tien for want of Forage; Thac thc Duke ol Lorrain had 
again lent a man into the Town, togive the Governor no
tice ofthe approach of the AuxilliariesTroops, and that his 
arrival in the Town was made known to the Imperial Army 
by a si_n t'ro n t ie Tower; but that the besieged had not yet 
made a iy ofthe signs, which were agreed upon in case" of 
theirhein? in anv necessity or danger. That the Rebels are 
fallen into Moravia, and have made a great Desolation in 
that r> untry but that the Prince of Liclillenlk-in hid with 
H r> I "i penal Troops, defeated 3000 of them, having 
li u\,<n< the place, taken a great many, and re-

ove looo Prisoners. That the Troops of the 
iv aria were-marched from Lintz to joyn rhe Im-

. y, aud that Monsieur Degenlelt has orders to. 

obey the Duke of Lorrain; and thatthe Elector of Saxony's 
Troops are likewiletm their Match. Yesterday pasted by -liis" 
place Prince Waldecke, and this day 6000 men ofthe Circle 
of Franconia in their way to tbe Iniperial Army. 

Brustels, August 20. Otir Letters from Pastaw and other' 
places, give ia account, That on the fifth and six Instant the 
Turks made several fierce astiults upon the Counterscarp of 
Vienna,and that with a great (laughter ol'Men they gamed one 
point of i t ; whereupon the Besieged sprung a Mine, and fol
lowed it with i Sally, with so good luccess in both, that they 
beatthe Turks from the Post they had taken. That there is 
great want of Provisioas and Forage in the Turkilh Camp, 
that they are reduced to feed upon Horse-Helb, and thac an 
Ammunition Bread is sold for five Dollars. Andthe Lettei* 
from rhe Imperial Camp dated the eighth Instant, tell us, 
That a Party of Imperialists bad pasted the Danube, and had 
fflllermpon theTurks, who had lodged themlelves in a sinall 
Iiland near their Camp, and had taken and brought away 
200 Camels and other considerable booty. Tbat the Enemy 
do pusti on the Siege of Vienna with all the vigor they are 
able, That thgy fire upon the Town without intertiiission "trotn 
(even Batteries, that they have Iprung several Mines, and 
made very fierce aflkults upon the Counterlcarp, but that 
they have been beaten off with great loss. The French Troops 
are moving in thei( new Conquests, whereof we know not as 
yet the occasion. 

Brustels Aug. 24. -Our Letters from Passaw of the 14th. 
tell us, That Vienna was in a very good condition, and that 
thc Enemy though they bad made (.veral attacks, had not 
yet been able togaiuany part ofthe Counterscarp; That the 
Kingof Poland, the Electors of Bavaria and Saxony , were 
marching in Person to the relief of Vienna; that these, as 
well as the Troops of the Circles, Commanded by Prince 
Waldecketf will have joyned the Imperial Army, where she 
Emperor will be in Person by the 23 sor 24. ofthis Montb.tbat 
together they will make a Body of above 80000 sighting 
Men, and that they are resolved to come ta^jfeneral Battle 
in case the Turks do not before quit the Siege. 

Marseilles, August 13. Yesterday in the Evening arrive*-) 
another Tartanefrom the Coast of Barbary*; by which ule 
have an accounc that Monsieur du Queliie bus done great es-
ecutienat Argit.»withhisBombes/"having,*jii they report, 
destroyed 1200 Houses, anda great number of People, witii 
four of their Ships and two Galleys: That things are there in 
great disorder, that Med^e Morto is for his security retired 
intothe House of the GrandSigniors Bafla ; t ha t t he Son of 
Bafla Hassan is marching towards" Argiers at the head of 
j 2 000 Moors torevenge his Father's death, andthat fae has 
a considerable Party in the Town, where the Commonalty 
are very insolent and ungovernable, and obstinate in their Re
iolution not to yield to Monsieur du Quesoe's demands ; That-
in theirragetbey have barbaroully murtheredFatherVachielr 
an ok) Missionary Priest who had resided there these 20 years 
to Redeem Captives, and having taken one of the Irenchi 
double Shalloops. in wliich there were 16 Men, they cue 
nine of them in pieces, of the other seven two being Offi
cers, they laved for their Ransom, and (he rest secured their 
Lives by turning Renegadoes. _ _ r 

Piimouth,August 14. On Sunday last arrived here His Maje
sties Ship the St. David, Captain Rooke Commander, from 
Portsmouth. 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

ONe Samuel Kitchingman born in the City of Norwich, 
by I r a d e a Factor (in London) for Norwich Hose or 

Stockings; he went into Ireland, and Ship'd himself there 
for the'Vkcst-Indies about twelve years since, and has not 
been since heard of. If any Merchant or others, can bring 
good proof to fcdmsnd Gostlin at the Maremaid in Jewing 
(heet, London, that the (aid Samuel Kitchingman is living, 
and where, or that he is dead, and where he died, he sliall 
have 40 s. for his Reward 

STolen on the fifteenth ofthis Instant, from tbe LadySed.-
leys Lodgings, at one Mr.Walstears House at South* 

bnrow near Tunbridge-Wells, one large Silver Dish, two 
leslerDisties, seventeen Silver Plates, withthe Arms of t h i 
Ladv Sedleys Family thereon, being a Fess Wavy between 
two Goats heads, two at the top and one at the bottom. 
Whoever gives notice ofthe said things, or any of them, shall 
be very well Rewarded. 

STolen or strayed the 10 of Ju!y,outof a Ground atKtiowle 
within a Mile of Bristol, a bright bay Mare with a black 

list and bob Tail, a small Star in the Foreh'ead, marked on the 
near Buttock W. S. about 14 hands and half high. Who
ever gives notice of her to tames Dean in Bread street, c*{ 
Captain John Jones in Bristol, (haU have a. Guinea reward. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in the Snvor, I6SJ . 


